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STATE OF ALASKA t

NOTICE OF0 P PROPOSED CHANGE 1

IN THE administration OF
OLDER ALASKANSALASKANS commissionCOMMISS6ON PROGRAMS

notice Is hereby given that the olderalakansolder Alatkins commission under
authority vested by alaska statute 442144.21 and the older americanamericans
act as amended arlitouncesarlitannouncesounces its intention to plan for the development
of a planning and service area for aging programprograms for the anchorage
munmunicipalicipal arearea

4 any interested person may present written statements or arguments
relevant to this action by mallmail ta the older alaskasataskansalaskansAtaAla skans commission de-
partmentpart mentmont orof administration pouch C MS 0209 juneau alaska 99811
prior to may 24 1983 oral statements or arguments maymay be made
inn person at the older alaskansalaskasAlaskans commissionCOMMISS Iori meeting to beboidheld in
may 1119831.19831983 at baranof hotel in juneau16 naau

the older alaskansalaskasAla skans commission upon its own motion may thereafter
adopt the development of a planning and service area as dodescribedcribbcribd
above without further notice may modify this action in response to
comments or may decide to take no action

please submit written comments toitot jonion a wolfe executive di-
rector older alaskansalaskasAla skans commission department of administration
pouch C MS 0209 juneau alaska 9981199812

DATEDATEI may 219832 1983
LISA RUDD commissioner
department of administration
pouch C
juneau alaska 99811

classifieds
FUEL TANKS FOR SALE

NEW OR USED

used 25000 gal nominal capacity
2 left at emmonakEm monak I11 leftloft at nome

I1

we altoalso build new storage tanks
any size on your sitsite call 344
5045 or write delmardeloel mar inc 2200
sentry drive no4anoaa anchorage
AK 99507
publish 541128258357445411282583.5744

employment
POSITION announcement

employer yukonkuskokwimyukon kuskokwlm
health corporation

department dental
title dental assistant supervisor
major outlesresponslbllltiesidutiesresponsibilitiest with
direction from the deputy chief
clinical dental services coordinates
the duties of the dental assistant
staff to ensure efficient operation
of the dental clinic and the bethel
dental disease prevention program
supervises the dental staff and pro-
vides assistance to staff dentists
counselscounsel patients and community
education personnel
qualifications must be a certi-
fied dental assistant have knowl-
edge of clinical maintenance re-
sponsibilities in a hospital dental
clinic have knowledgeknowledoeknowledaeknowleknowl doeedae of proper
uses of fluoride as a topical agent
and of the safe and beneficial con-
centrationscent rations in water systems have
knowledge of causes and preven-
tion of dental diseases must navehave
at I1leaste ast two 2 years experience
as a fully qualified dental assistant
in a clinic or dental office in the
YKHC service area
salary 19589 20581annum
DOE plus liberal fringe benefits
applicationsresumesApplications Resumes will be ac-
cepted through may 27 1983
contact persons

ordr bob alienallen or

ordr bruce johnson at
907 5433711x137

bob aloyslusaloyseusAloyslus att 907 5433321543 3321
YKHC personnel
PO box 528
bethel alaska 99559

THE YUKON KUSKOKWIM
HEALTH corporation itIs an

EQUAL opportunity
EMPLOYEEMPLOYEREMPLOYEAR

publiskipubllihipublishiPubl lihiishi 511188358105111883.5810

POSITION OPEN
PRESIDENT SEARCH

kikiktagruk inupiat corporation
KIC Is the ANCSA village cor-

porationporation of kotzebue KIC has as-
sets of over twenty million dollars
KCKIC Is primarily a property manage
mentmerit and development company
recently it has expanded the
operations of its subsidiary kot-
zebuecebuezebue development corp to in-
clude the operation of a major
retail establishment the president
Is responsible for overseeing the
management of these operations
and for developing and imple-
menting a coordinated long range
plan for the corporation salaraisalaryisalary&
DOE applications should be sub-
mitted to presidential search com-
mittee kikiktagrukklklktagruk inupiatinuplat cor-
porationpo ration PO box 279 kotzebue
alaska 99752 907 4423165 by
june 519835.19835 1983
publish 5111825835798511182583.57985112825835798511282583.5798

PROGRAM coordinator
the program coordinator has re-
sponsibility for the administration
of the internship program for alas-
ka a newnow program of the alaska
community education program
inc the internship program for
alaska Is a cooperative effort by
alaska nonprofitnon profit organizations to
provide students with internshipsIntern ships
duties plan for program develop-
ment and expansion coordinate

programmer
management
information SYSTEMS

0 41am&

salary 34956 41437.41437 DOE
work day 800 am 500 pm
work year 12 months

two years of college painingthiningchining in computer science or equiv-
alent professional training and a minimum of one year of ex-
perienceperience in programming computer science or equivalent
experience is required must have demonstrated proficiency in
one or more of the following programming languages COBOL
APL PLI FORTRAN ASSEMBLER PASCAL working
knowledge of job control techniques computer operating
systems and fundamental computer concepts is required high
quality technical skills logical and analytical skills communi-
cation skills and demonstrated abilities to perform effec-
tively as a programmer are required

applications will be accepted through may 131319831983

ritasite R strachan
director for personnel

4600 debarrwarr road
pouch 66146 614

anchorageArchora alaska 99502
telephone 9071333956119071333907 3339561333 956195611 exlet 151

an affirmative action equal opportunity employer

bolectionfolectionfo actionlection and placement of internsiinterrislInternsi
provide program monitoring and
evaluation and publicity
qualificationsQualificationsti college degrees
background in program administra-
tion and orantwrltlngigrantwritinol and general
office skills
closing daneidateidatatdabat may 20 19631943 4i304s3o
pm
salarassalarytsalarys 2210001000 per year plus banbene-
fits
send resume and letter of applica-
tion with references toitot

internship program for alaska
42942900 street suitesuits 301
anchorage AK 99501

EEO
publish 511188358155111883.5815

POSITION announcement
positionpositions principal
location aklachakAk lachak contract

school
contract dates august IS15 1983
may 181819841984
dolingclosing date june 101019831983
job qualification incumbent must
have

L1 A minimum of a mastersmaters
degree with at least IS15 hours
in school administration
2 valid alaska certification for
practicing school administration
3 mlnlrhurnwnlrhufrs of 2 years experi-
ence in administration manage-
ment counseling teaching or
other professional education ex-
perienceperi ence related to the position

job descriptiondescriptions under the gener-
al

ge ner
supervision of the council the

incumbent administers the academ-
ic program within the policies
regulations and program goals and
objectives as set forth by the akia
chak IRA council serves as the
principal of aklachakAklachak contract
school which Is a locallocallyI1 y control
led school with current enroll-
ment of eighty two 82 students
in grades kindergarten through
eighth grades provides professional
leadership to the academic staff
and collaborates with the aklaabla
chak IRA council and tribal school
board in the development of the
educational philosophy to be fol-
lowed conducts meetings with
councilcoiincil and school board for the
purpose of academic suggestions
andnd evaluation directs activities of

athestheh interscholasticinter scholasticscholastlc program and
assumesmes charge of the school Is
responsibleponsible for maintaining good
relationship based on a common
understanding among teachers par-
ents students and community and
soresolvessosolvesolve problems of discipline
salarassalaryisalarys 34000 plus OOEDOE 10
month contract
to appletapplyiapplyt submit resume and three
letters of recommendations toitot
willis kasayullekasayulieKasa yulle chairman
Akaklachlkaklachaklachak IRA council
aklachakakischakAklachak alaska 99551

AN EQUAL employment op-
portunity EMPLOYERemployers within
the concept of indian preference
all11 candidates will receive rconsid-
eration without regard to race
color sexsox religion national origin
age orof other non merit factorsfact6rs
pubs sl 11825111825 6l883579c61883s796

POSITION OPENOPENINGING
OIRECTORDIRECTOR

VILLAGE HEALTH SERVICES

3500035.000 37000annually37000 Annually
closingdateCLOSING DATE for applications

maymai 25 1983
responsible for supervision plan
ning evaluation and mainteriamainmaintenanceteria nce
of village based community health
aide program includeincludes provision
and supervision of educational pro
grams for the improvement and

maintenance of healthhealthcarecare services
of the norton sound region vil-
lage travel required for 353 5 weeks
year involves grant writing budget-
ingng and management skills
must be a registered nurse physic
lanian assistant or nurse practitioner
with twot4otao yeahyears experience inln gen
eralera primary care and preferable
in the alaska rural health care
system minimum of two years
experience in administering and
evaluating a health careciro program
knowledge of region and culture
preferred
contact

norton sound health corp
personnel services
PO BOX 968966
nome AK 99762
or call 907 4435411443 5411 ext 3153 IS

alaskan nativeamericanNative American indian
preference EEOVET

publish 54111863579254111863.579254154.1 ll86357928635792118635792ll
POSITION OPENING

POSITIONPOSITIONs TRAINING special-
ist foror YKY K parent child program
duties delivery of supervision
training and technical assistance of
village program liaisonusison iiietweenbetween
the communities and bethel central
office position based in bethel
with frequent travel
qualifications knowledge of early
childhood development and educa-
tional programs ability to relate
to alaska native people and cul-
ture AA or BABS in early child-
hood or related fields ability to
speak yuzlikyuplkyuplik desirabledoslrable supervisory
andor training experience recom-
mended must be willing to do
extensive village travel
salary OOEDOE range 151015.10 to

162416.24 per hour
deadlines may 20 1983
contact yukon kuskokwlmkuskokwim parent
child program at 5433401543 3401 or by
writing to box 925 bethel alaska
99559
Publpublishishi 511188358145111883.581451118835814

POSITION announcement
positionpositions elementary education
teachers full time
locations aklachakaklacftakAklachak Contrcontractct

school
contract dates august 17 1983
may 16 1984
closing datedates may 313119831983
job qualiflia4lonssquallflclonsi applicant must
haverhaves

1 BS or BASA degree in ele-
mentary education
2 valid alaska teaching cer-
tificate
3 minimum of 2 years teaching
experience preferably in bush
aarearea
4 knowledge of southwestern
alaska rural lifestylesllfestylesflfestyle and educa-
tional systems

job descriptiondescriptions teacher wills
1 be responsible to principal
and tribal school board
2 teach basic skills instruction in
reading language mathm4th social
studies and other instruction as
determined by the aklachawconaklachakAk lachak con
tract school
3 develop lessonlosson plans conductsconduct
classes and provides evaluation
pertinent to approved curriculum
and education programs
4 demonstrates student achieve-
ment on standardized and teach
ermadeeror mademadai tests
5 Propromotesmoes a physical classroom
environment conducive to learn
lning
6 works a full day in accordance
with local stateoat and federal pol-
icies in a multi grade51tuatlongrade situation

usually altself contained classroom
salary depending on experience
to applynapplyiappjys submit resume and
three letterletters of recommendationrecommendations
toitot willlokasayullewllliewlllle kasayuliekasayulleKasa yulle chairman

aklachakAk lachak IRA council
aklachakAk lachak alaska 99551

AN EQUAL employment op-
portunity employertEMPLOYemployersERt with-
in the concept of indian prefer-
ence all candidatecandidates wiltwill receive
consideration without regard to
race color sex religion national
origin age or other non merit
factors
Publpubliskipubllshpublishiishi 541118258357915411182583.5791

recruitment announcement

employeremployers yukon kuskokwlm
health corporation

title remote maintenance worker
outdutlesresponslbllltlesilesresponsibilitiesles Responsibilities s provides
assistance to tenton 10 lower yukon
river villagesvillage with operation and
maintenance of community water
and sewer systems will be station-
ed in st marys and travel regularly
to russian mission marshall pilot
station st marys pickaspltkaspitkas pt mtnman
villagofirrimonakvillage mmonakmmonak alukanukalakanukAlukanuk shel-
don pt1andluandpuand kotlik during each
village visitwilt the RMW willwills

1 trouble shoots6ootscoot problems with
local operators
2 assist with ordering replace-
ment partiparts and making repairs
3 provide local operators with
on the job training
4 determine the adequacy of
existing sanitation facilities
5 help identify capital improve-
ments
6 assist communities with emer-
gency repairs as needed
7 review the user fee schedule
and determine if the funds collec-
ted are adequate to operate the
system

technical alsistaassistaassistancence for the RMW
will be provided by the alaska
dept of environmental conserva-
tion and the public health ser-
vice the city of st marys will
provide shop space clerical sup-
port and local transportation hous-
ing in st marys Is the responsibil-
ity of the RMW tools will be pro-
vided as needneeded
qualificationsQualificationso must have at least
two 2 yearyears experience repairing
pumps generatorgenerators and boilerboilers and
have a working knowledge of
plumbing and electrical systems
a basicbaile understanding of water andand
wastewater treatment processesprocessesi a
positive attitude about and aptitude
for working with village people
and a willingness to travel to re-
mote locations in small aircraft
salaraisalaryisalaryl 40000 48000annum
DOE plus liberal fringe benefits
for an employment period begin-
ning in the summer of 1983 for
121812 18 months funding beyond
march 19841934 Is dependent on leglog
isolativeislatlveislativeIslatIslatIvelve action during this current
session
send applicationsresumesapplicationsresurnesApplications Resumes with
three references toitot

greg capitocapltocapalto
village safe water
pouch 0
juneau AK 99801 or call
907 46926644652664469465 2664

applicateapplicatApplapplicationsresumesApplicationsicat ions resumes will be ac-
cepted through junejuno 31983

the yukon kuskokwlmkuskokwim health
corporation Is an equal
opportunity employer

publlstnpublisht 5411835793541183.5793

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

this Is highly responsible admlnlsadmisii1s
tractivetratlvetrative work in planning and direct


